the ey,e during the dive. In fact, it
may also protect the eye while the
hiI'd is flying, for if you hlow sharply
into a Gannet's eyt' the mt'mbrant'
comes across at oncl:'. It is quite in
sensitive; if you touch the eyt' with
your finger, the membrane comes
across between your finger and the
eye and the bird appears to suffer
no discomfort while the finger is there.
There is a widely·held belit'f that a
Gannet eventually goes blind as a re
sult of its diving and then dies of
starvation. I am certain that this is
not the case.
1£ there ar,e plenty of fish the Gan
net dives again as soon as it is air
borne with a slanting dive from a
height of a few feet. The sight of a
diving Gannet attracts others and
soon there may be hundreds diving in
a small area. The fact that they never
seem to hit each other indicates that
the dive is well·controlled.
Gannets have been watcht'd swim.
ming with the wings below the sur
faoe, but remembering the small size
of their wing-muscles and the length
of their wings it seems unlikely that
they can do very much in this way.
There are fantastic tales of Gannets
having been caught in nets at a depth
of 180 feet but it is unlikely that they
penetrate further than about 20 feet.
This is a reasonable estimate in view
of the fact that tht' duration of the
dive is less than 10 seconds and
usually about 5 seconds.
Ther,e is t'vidence that as soon as
the bird has penetrated a little way
bdow the surface it turns and shoots
along more or less horizontally takin"
the fish from below as it rises ioward~
the surfact'.
J firmly believe that the shock wave
caused by the impact of the bird on
the water may well stun a fish just
~e1ow the ~urface. Water is virtually
IncompressIble and transmits shocks
in a remarkable way, as can be
vouched for by anyone who has seen
fish floating up over a wide area after
the explosion of a dt'pth-charge. J
have personally stunned and cau "ht
an 11-lb pike by
,hittin"
b tht' wa~t'r
a bave its head with an oar (and there
wer,e witnesses!) A friend of mine
tells me that he once caught a stunned
fish which floated up after someone
had made a flat dive into a river. The
~sh was a large trout and my friend
IS a person of unimpeachable veracity.
If the splash and thump is anythi~g
to go by, tht' shock of a Gannet's
dive must be pretty intense. It would
be an interesting problem to try to
work out how far a fish must be from
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a diving Gannl:'! to avoid beilJ'Y
stunned. Knowing the kinetic t'nt'r"~
of the bird bdort' impact, allowing :;,
much of this t'nt'rgy to bt' transferred
to the shock.wave, knowing the
amount of t'nt'rgy rt'lt'ased by a depth
charge, assuming shock-waves to obey
the inverse-square law, and knowin~
that depthcharges kill fish over a ra
dius of about :300- toO vards. my Iwess
is about 6 fel:'!.
.
.
Tht' Gannet's diVl:' is instinctiVl:' and
it plunges down as soon as it sees tht'
slightest glint of a fish below. This
l:ads it into some embarrassing situa
tIOns. At Penzance a Gannt't noticed
some pilchards sprt'ad out in a cdlar
as it. passed oVt'r a fish-curing shed.
It dived down on them with such
force that its beak penetrated through
the board they wt're on. A similar
in.ci.dent is said to have happened at
Whitby.
Gannets have divt'd into small
boats, having caught sight of fish on
the bottom. In one case one is said to
have gone halfway through tht' bot
tom and there stuck. Gannets fre
qut'?tJy g,et entangled in fishing nets.
haVIng caught sight of the fish in
them. Thompson mentions in the Nat
ural History of Ireland that 128 Gan
nets Wt'H' caught and drowned in ant'
train of nets.
Some timt's a Gannt't divt's on too
large a fish with disastrous rt'sults: a
large Black Marlin caught in J anuarv
1941, near the Galapagos Island. had
part of a Gannet's b(~ak about -I, in.
long imbedded in its back. Recently
off tht' coast of West Africa wher't'
the immaturt' Gannets spend ~uch of
their firs~ few years, a one-year-old
Gannet dived and was promptly swal
lowed by a Weak-fish. l\ot so wt'ak
I.Jerhaps-but it was asphyxiated in
Its efforts to swallow its unusual
meal.
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PGC OPEN HOUSE
The Philadelphia Glider Council
Open House Wt't'k was held July R
to 17. Thp wet'k was ant' of accom
plishments rathpr than numbers-.
The first day. Sunday, July 8th.
b~ought w~th it high and gusty
wmds, tt'IHhng to make flying a job
?f work r?ther than pleasure: Try
Ing to aVOid the work of flying, we
went to work on the nt'w dub hOllse.
Protectpd from the wind by the trees
and hangar, the boys got down to
brass tacks, or should we say steel
holts. and hefore the sun had sd
Wt' had four walls standing. waiting
for a roof.
The roof gaw way to the urge to
soa~, as the we.athPr improved, and
dunng .tht' enSUIng week sevt'ral very
good Ihghts WE're turned in hy John
Jednacz, Art :\Iillay, Ben Cohen, Len
Hull, Roscoe Christman. and visitors.
Ralph Todd and Del :\-liller. These
flights ranged from ant' and a half
to three hours duration. and whilt'
all started and ended at our field
tllPy rt'adlPd as far as twt'ntv miles
distant. and some trawrsed ~ur tri
angular courst' that mt'asur,t's 20.7
air mill'S.
Our greatest achit'vement came on
July 12th when Messrs. Kress and
McCausl~nd ~f tht' LA.A. put eight
prospeclivl' pilots through their Pri
vate tt'st. These eight were Leonard
Chen. Phil Edgerton. Gt'ne Gray.
Paul Hendricks, Otto Haefner Frank
Lawrence. our air qul'en. Ja~e Jed
nacz. and Gt'orgt' Rowley. AU l'ight
passpd. Wl' claim a record. do we
get it '?
Among our visitors were soarin"
luminal' it's Del Milln and Rob Smith.
Nine ml'mbers spent an entt'rtain
ing three hours on a visit to the
;\laval Air Station at Willow Grovt'.
This visit arranged hy Paul Ht'n
dricks, providl'd us witb J.ecturt's on
Mt'tt'orology, and the care, use, and
packing or the parachute which were
vt'ry intl'rl'sting and educational. Wp
wt'rp also givpn the chance to ex
amine lIlt'· P-2V ~l'ptune Bomber
and sevl'ral of the latest jet types.
Picnics and a Spaghetti Supper
put a nice edge to an enjoyable wt'ek.
and we arp already looking forward
to next year, whpn we hopt' to he
sPl'ing YOl!.
P.S. Wt' got tht' roof on tht' (-Iuh
housl'.
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